**Procurement Notice**  
Ministry of Infrastructure  
MOI2018-19/06/007

This notice of invitation to bid is issued in line with Regulation no. 38 of the Public Procurement Regulations 2015.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Contracting Authority | Ministry of Infrastructure  
Alaivahamama’o Bypass Road  
Vaololoa  
Nuku’alofa / Kingdom of Tonga |
| 2. Procuring Entity | Central Procurement Unit of the Ministry of Finance  
Saint George Building, Ground floor  
Taufa’ahau Road  
Nuku’alofa TONGA  
Ms. Meleane Finau  
<mfinau@finance.gov.to> |
| 3. Title attributed by Contracting Authority | Supply of Heavy Equipment |
| 4. Description of nature of supplies or services | Ministry of Infrastructure wishes to engage contractor(s) that will supply heavy equipment to deliver its core functions as detailed below:  
- Delivery of the yearly Minor Roads Maintenance Program  
- Assist and deliver the Beautification Program requirement  
- Provision of a functioning Mechanical Workshop available to the public  
- Provision of construction machinery available to hire to the public |
| 5. Time frame of execution | 3months from signing of the contract |
| 6. Procurement method (selected in line with Public Procurement Regulations 2015 part 6) | International Competitive bidding |
| 7. Scheduled earliest date and place for collection of bidding documents | 08th April 2019 at place of Procuring Entity  
(see no. 2 above) |
| 8. Price of bidding documents (not refundable) | TOP 100.00 (in words one hundred Tongan Pa’anga) |
| 9. Scheduled submission date, time and place | 22th May 2019 at 12.00 pm (noon) Tongan time at place of Procuring Entity (see no. 2 above) |
| 10. Information about lots | Supply of Heavy Equipment is divided into the following Lots:  
1. Backhoe  
2. Wheeled Excavator  
3. Wheeled Skidsteer  
4. Vehicle Scanner  
5. Heavy Plant Transporter |
| 11. Other relevant information | Pre-bid meeting: 10am Tourism Conferences Room on the 24th April 2019 |
| 12. Date of dispatch of this notice | 08th April 2019 |